SUB-DISTRICT ATHLETICS CARNIVAL
THURSDAY 22ND MARCH 2012
Tarcutta P.S., Ladysmith P.S., Collingullie P.S., Kapooka P.S., Uranquinty P.S.

PROGRAM

800 METRES
800m Junior – boys and girls
800m 11yr – boys and girls
800m Senior – boys and girls

AGE RACES
50m 5 yrs – boys and girls
50m 6 yrs – boys and girls
50m 7 yrs – boys and girls
100m 8yrs – boys and girls
100m 9 yrs – boys and girls
100m 9 yrs – boys and girls
100m 10 yrs – boys and girls
100m 11 yrs – boys and girls
100m 12 yrs – boys and girls
100m 13 yrs - boys and girls

200 METRES
200m Junior – boys and girls
200m 11 Years – boys and girls
200m – Senior - boys and girls

BALL GAMES
Junior and Senior- boys and girls

FIELD EVENTS
Junior high jump – boys and girls  Junior long jump – boys and girls
11 yr long jump – boys and girls  11 yr high jump – boys and girls
Senior long jump – boys and girls  Senior high jump – boys and girls

Junior shot put – boys and girls  Junior discus – boys and girls
11 yr shot-put – boys and girls  11 yr discus – boys and girls
Senior shot put – boys and girls  Senior discus – boys and girls

RELAYS
Junior – boys and girls
Senior – boys and girls

PRESENTATIONS
Individual age Championships
Overall school points winner
Handicap